Girls Volleyball continues to plow ahead with another win, this time beating Thatcher! The girls will be competing against Cate next. Their games are scheduled for 4:00, 5:00, and 6:00 pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Please check your calendars and come cheer them on during their home games.

Our Girls Tennis team opens this week with games against Laguna, good luck girls!

If your child isn't already involved in a fall sport, please consider having him/her join a cross-country practice (or several) and give it a try. If you can run, you can run cross country.

Please follow Bishop Athletics at BD Athletics on Twitter! Outstanding participation in fall sport programming with over 60 percent of Bishop students playing a fall sport!

Go Cards,
Dan Peeters
Director of Athletics
(805) 967-1266, ext. 113
dpeeters@bishopdiego.org

Upcoming Athletic Events

**Tuesday September 18**
Girls Volleyball @ Villanova JV 4:30p, Varsity 5:30p **EARLY RELEASE 2:30p**

**Wednesday September 19**
Cross Country @ Cate 4:00p **EARLY RELEASE 2:30P**
Thursday September 20
Girls Tennis Home vs Santa Clara 3:30p SB Muni Courts **EARLY RELEASE 2:30P**

Friday September 21
Varsity Football @ St. Margarets 7:00p **EARLY DISMISSAL BOTH JV AND VARSITY 9:07a**

Saturday September 22
JV Football @ St. Margarets 11:00a
Girls Varsity Volleyball @ Carpinteria Tournament ALL DAY